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The Ceremonies nt the lledlrallou uttlie lUuil
iiii Si IIiiIIiMiik That Haa lleeu In
Course ul Ktectl.m fur Die 1's.t Two

Years History of Hie Movement.

Sunday will he a notable day in the history
ofHI. Joseph's C'hUioIIo limrcli, thin city, an
It will represent tlio of n work
that linn long been wnU'lii'tl Willi pride liy tlio
numerous nrlhlonorn or tlmt congregation.
Tho completion of this handsome eillllco to
call great deal of tlio early Calholla history
el l,ncastor that In interesting to tlio general
roader. Tho Gorman Catholic of the early
part of tlio lant century wore the tlmt to ov
tabllsh tint nuclcn t crow I In thin town. Ile-fo- re

IjufcaMnr wan laid out hh a city, tlio
Jesuit fathers trout Connw ago, Virk county,
were ministering to tlio low hut faithful
Hermann who, coming from the Fatherland,
adhered to tlio religion tlmt they had learned
aurmn tlio ocean. I.aucaitor Imvviuo kiiii of
their Jesuit mission stations ; but when tlio
tldonf Irlnh Immigration began to jxiur m.St.
Mary's, tbaorlginaU'athnllochurchol thin na-
tion iw founded. Tho latter obtained inucli
of Its strength from the solid German clllien-shl- p

that entered Into tlio compcmitlou oftbo
cotiKregsttoii

Flie great German Incroicui made 11 iiccos-sar- y

to provide it Uerman church, lint It wan
not until tlmt Kin worti taken to Htipply
this want lnthatyo.tr a petition wan sent
to Archbishop Konrlck, of l'lillailnlplila,
repremntlnK tlio nooil of n church, and llev.
Ilornartl llayor, a ItmlomptorlM, wan ont
the following your to begin (ho work. Tlio
parish at that tlmo emlirucM mich familiar
namm m Orotli, !Hhms Trarhliar, Wober,

' roawri, uniKor, .MurkH, Dtiizoit,
Schrack, Kllor and Hart.

Tho iuitora et NL Jonopd'a from tlio
w lit be romotnbt'ml by inaiiy et

tlKKwnow llvlnR. Thoy wore llayor, Tarn,
WurztUild, Duiidai and llaliora-l-rnr- .

Tliono had abort paiitoratp. Hut In
lsjit, Hov. Authonv Hohwurz came and lie
auyod until lv, ilolnic much to organize the
conureKatlnn. Kev. chnarz waiauccoodoil
by llor. l'ranrls Kuflnlil, who rnmalnod
with the church until 1S7H, whim III health
compelled hli rotlri'inout to Ht. Vlnceiifa
monantery, ontmorvland county, thN state

Till: I'Ullll.NT lSTIIII.
TIiIh brliiK ua down to the prtnntit p.itor,

ltov. Ixjul Oroluiytr, whoo portrait adornt
the head of thla column. To him la duo the
proiwint llourlshliiK atato of the parHh. In
the olicbt ypar ho hai lin at the helm of the
church, hu haa ptld oil a debt of Jll.OH) that
ho found upon the church whpu ho tiitno
hero; ho hat built and paid for a ;il,OnO
school buildltiK and hlntorx' homo, and hat
now carried tocomplctlnuthopplendld church
U be dedicated

Kov. (Irotemyer wai Ikjtii in Wcatpliiilla,
I'ruaila, In 18 10. Ho waa elucitel In the
unlxeraltlfui of Munater, Weatplialla and
Iunspruck In Tyrol, and ntudled also In the
seminary of I.lnr. In rppor Austria. Ho viai
tliero ordalniMl a nrleatJulv 11. li,l. Ho re.
iiialinxl In I.lnz In iiiKslon Hervlco until lk7l,
when ho came lo tlio I nllod .Shite, llln
llratKt waa at IxMk Haven, l'a., whore ho
orKanlred, a Cierman Catbollo cotiKreuatlon.
Afler thr, years' stay ho went to Milton,
whore after three yearn ho waa apHiutod to
Lancaator In October, 1K78 Ilia untiring
work among his poeplo hru ainco that tlmo
is well shown by the preiout flourishing con-
dition of his charKO.

NOMK lIINTOltlt W. KACT-i- .

It will be IntsroMtlnK to go back over th
early beginning et the tlrst church structure.
It waa begun in 1350. and the big tract of
ground was bought for JIM) from Canper
llauk. Thepewa were put In the church
under Kev. Dundas. On Mutch 23, K'.l. the
clock and bells wore put In and Moi-mm- I by
Archbishop Nouinaiiii atanoxponsoot f l.Crjl.
The high altar was made by Anthony Iako
for f570.

The parochial ttchool building, which now
has 309 children In dally attendance, wan be-
gun In Juno 1SS1, and complntod In January
1SS1 It la In ohargo et the elllrlent aUtera or
HU Francis. HU Joseph's congregation num.
ben about 1,600 aoula, or from 300 to 100 (am-
nios.

TIIK NKW lll'IMIIMI.
The new church wan boun on Juno SI,

188 1, the Urat work of excavation havlug been
made on that day. The flrat slouo wan laid
on July 8 of the same year. Tho now struc-
ture wan built up around tbo old one, and
thus sorvicon wore not interrupted. The
dimensions of the old church were 1K by M
feet and accommodated 34.1 poeplo. Tho
prnsont church in 100 by flTi loot and has a
seating caiiaoity of 1,000. Tho base or the
pteneut building in of Lancaster county litno-aton- e

with sandntono trlmmlngn. When it
wancompletod, on Monday, April 0, 1SS5, the
cornerstone of the church wan laid with Im-
posing coromonlen by the late KU Hnv. J. F.
Nhanahan, blnhop of Uarrlsbttrg. Tho coro-monl- ra

on that occasion wore marked by a
iwrado of the Catholic hocIoIIoh, of which

was chief marshal.
The completed building has u aplondld

front on (St. Josonh stroet, and is built artor
the old claixlcal l'.onian style of archltecturo.
Three stately towers rise, from the centre et
which the spire polnu heavenward. Tho
walls are of prensod brick laid In black mor-
tar, and the throe entrances are by lioavy
oaken doors, which load Into n estlhiilo and
thenoe Into the main auditorium. It should
be mentlouod that the preaout spire la only
temporarily fixed. Tho now brick work

as far up as the clock part or the tower,
but In the near future a now spire will be
added that will be many feet hlghor than the
present one.

TIIK INTKUIOK.
Tho Intorlor of the building Is very boititl-fu- l.

The celling la a strong and pretty
of arches supported by pillars, six

on each sldo.alternatln with round columns
forty-on- e feet high. From the lloor to thehlghost point of the ceiling la 6U feet This
is above the nave of thn church. Along tlio
side aisles the height et the celling la iU feet.
Tho sldo altars aroinsoml-clroularnlcho- and
the sanctuary has the same design on a larger
scale. In the latter the rich ornamentation
is particularly tasteful. Kev. Clrotemyor ex-
pects to soon providoa now high altar ami
communion railing. Tho windows at present
contain only plain glasn, but It in (ho inten-
tion to place, lnsldo the present glass, glass
of a stained variety, which will not only add
to the beauty et the church but to Its warmth
during the winter. Tho spacious gallery
ooutalns the old organ of the church which
has'been retouched. Hero also are some of
tbo old powH that long wore placed In the
body of the church.

A large basement is undoruoath most of
the auditorium, and here Bomcea have been
held ter some time past, whllo the building
work waa in Progress. It will be put In a
finished condition and held for society meet-
ings, school exhibitions, oto.

WHO IID THE WORK.
Many or Lancaster's beat known artlsaus

were concerned In the building el thin hand-
some structure. The architect wan Wil-
liam Shlckol, of New York, and the
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superintendent In Its construction was
Dlonyslus itspp, who ban done his work
falthlully and well. Tho Intorlor furnishing
wan also by that contractor. Jnrimio Oonch
,V Hon did the plantorlng and Henry Orach-ba- r

the bricklaying. John Mentnr and Wil-
liam Weslman (ununited thostnnnalid oil-ins-ti

A. Cron did the stouooittlng. KrlegiV.
Htrolnor laMilonod the stone steim to the vdl-llc-

Tho mill work wan by win. Wohlneti
and Henry 1 turner, the painting wan by
Leonard eager. Tho lumber wan fiiruhliod
by the Honors and llaiimgardner, Kbcrinnu
A Co. Tho original excavation wan itouo by
the tlay.

TO MOUHOW'ft NKIIVICCn
lit, Kov. John Oonroy, bishop el Albany,

N. Y., will otriclato at the dedication exer.
clnon when soieral of tlio local
Cathollo socletlon and visiting rnolotlnn from
Columbia and York will nttend In a IhmIv.
Kov. Fetor Kaullman, of Allegliiiuy City,
will preach. Tlimo priests are iixcloil to
attend t Kfif. Constant Hegerlch, Verona,
I'a. j Kev. Marcus Klrcliuer, ofHt, Vincent
college, In Westmoreland cnuutv; Kov.
Iladde, of.SL Alplioiinun eliurcli. I'hllailnt-phla- j

Kov. Mail or Alloutnwu l Hnv. Christ,or tbannii, and Kevs. Kaul and MrCullagli,
of thin city. Tho sort Iron will boat 10 a. m.
and thoooullrmatloii at.'I p, in.

tiik riwutiiiTHut i.it.tuvr.
It. tlriaiiUatlon In Till. I'll? l'lfiliratrl hf

.lames lllach'. Merer Attark on I lie
llroulillrnli Uamllilate.

In tonponso to uotlren Insiiod tlio Prohibi-
tion League of Lancaster held Itsllrst ineotltig
Friday evening In the League headciuartetH,
over the tea store In Centre H'liiaro. Over
thirty momhora were pronent Tho ineollng
wan ojioiiod by prayer, alttr which I'rof.
Fattoti wan Introduced and made an able
addresn In liehalt or tomoranco and prohibi-
tion, though be never inoutlonod the iiauio
el Clmrlev Wolfe.

A. ('. I.o mini, ntndldat) for atnombly,
wan the next speaker. He said ho wan a
FrolilbltlouiKt and hollnved the tlmo wan not
lar distant when the Frnhlbltlon party
would triumph and almost everybody would
rejoice at It ; oven the n 11 vo years
tlmo would 1st better oir without the hunt,
liens than with It, an the slavo-tioldor- n are
Imltor oil without than with slavery. Tbo
ballot Intlio onlv wnv to brlncaliout nrohl- -

bltlon, but the trouble In men do tint have
tlio con rco to vote for their own opinions;
they are afraid they wilt hurt their lurty Ilti
anew ii wan nam to oresK away Irom
jurtlon j ho had been a lite long itopub
llcan and It wan hard to svpirato lilm-se- ll

front bin rty ivwoclnles, but duty to
his family and to the statu required that ho
Hhnulit do so. Ho urgeil bin pirtv friends to
do an be had done, and Join tho'l'mlilliltinn
party. Tho real fnnuo In not the tsrllf, but
protection of all thn jnioplo from the curse of
rum.

J nines lllack wan next Introduced and
made an eloquent and argtiuientatlvo

Ho read the Prohibition platform and
then dlncunnod It from beginning to end. Ho
claimed that It wan the onlv Platform that
squarely mot the only lnnuon now before the
people el Pennsylvania. Ho sas the plat-
form met his approbation , the adoption of
Its principles will bring to the poeplo pron-Iwrlt-

plenty and txiaco, Tho continuance
et the rum tralllo means the destruction el
home, property and life. It la our duty to
crush It out. It destroys man's Intellect,
makes him a criminal, an Idiot, a pest
to society. Mr. Mack wan especially
sovere on (ionorul Heaver's Pittsburg
"evch In which ho attempts to evade
the prohibition question by postpon-
ing lis consideration until a constitutional
amendment stiaa have been proponed and
panned by two siiccenslvu legislatures
and then adopted by a popular vote.
Ho wan equally severe on Oen. lleavor
for bin square b.'k down from
the opinion lmhad formerly expressed lit fa-
vor of anil illncrlinlnnlimi by railroads, and
in bin Pittsburg ftoch tried to make the
question a natlounl Instead of a state ques-
tion. HodeserllMHl lieu. Heaver an "a man
In Mr. Quay's pocket" Mr. lllack claimed
that If the voters et Pennsylvania voted an
their consolencon dictated Charley Wolfe
would be elected. Ho answerisl the argu-
ment nalnst "sumptuary laws" by declar-
ing thai thore were no sumptuary laws nor
wan It proposed to enact any , and he made
the point against the frlenda of llcmso that
they wore Prohibitionists In that they
liceusod a few men to carry on the liquor
trade while they prohibited the mass el the
IKXiplo from engaging In the same trade.

CAM. fUS liCllHAI.K.SHKr. DEAD.
IXinlis el the I'npuUr lUllroait Mipvrluteiiiletil

at I.ebauun.
Tho people of Lebanon were startled Fri-

day by the roporttbnt Carl Von.Schinalonsto,
superintendent of the Cornwall and Corn-
wall A Mount Hope railroads, wan dead.
Investigation showed that the ropert was
loe true. The superintendent was attending
to the hiiHinot-- In his olllco until Monday
noon, when ho telephoned to Mr. Charles
Havard, dispatcher el the Cornwall railroad,
to meet him and accompany him to Wen.
Lebanon to examine Into some work in
progress. Ho went up an "ir an
Forgo strcol when ho felt unable to
proceed further from an xttack et cramp
and at once called u ui Ir. J.ilin K. Kelii-ouh- l

for treatmout. He went to his rooms
where ho rapidly became worse until he wan
sutlsrlng from a bilious remittent fever lend-
ing to typhoid. Friday morning hoseomed
to be better, but at noon ho was much worse
and his death took placn all! o'clock.
Diowsodwas tiorn near Stockholm, Swodor,

and wan Just t went --six yearn of age. Uu
came to thin country in 1S7S. Ho wan a
graduate of a school of englnoorlng lit
(Snellen, and nKin arrival In this country

omplojo in the surveying corps el
the Pennsylvania railroad company. In 1RS0

be assisted in tlio surv ej lug of the Colebrook
Valley railroad, and resided at Lllzabetb-tow- n

and Lebanon part et the tlmo. After
the work was Mulshed he roturncd to Phila-
delphia and resumed work on the corps.
When the survey of the Cornwall A MU
Ilopo railroad wan decidisl ujiou ho bocame
chlet engineer in charge and cumpletod the
line of the road an now constructed. Upon
the reslHllou el Mr. John Havard, an super-
intendent et the Cornwall mid Cornwall .v
Mount Hope Hudson March 'J, Ins I, ho be-
came general superintendent, which position
ho held at his death.

Thoro will be deep regret for Mr. Hchmal-onsoo'- s

doatlt whorever no was known. Ono
of the most klnd-hearto- d and obliging et
meii hU ftcnlal face will be sadly mlasod by
the many rtaucastor aud Penryii park pa-
trons of the road who had learned to
know and love bint.

Henry Colin, funeral.
The funeral of the late Henry Coliu took

place this morning at 10 o'clock Irom the U. It.
church, In Mouutvlllo, and wan largely

For eight yearn be had boon a con-
sistent member et the United Krethron
church or that place, aud at the tlmo of bin
death waa treaauror of the board of trustoon,
of which ho had long been a momber.

Mr. Colin waa a member of Inland City
Lodge, No. 88, of this city.

Change or Telegraph Operator".
Mr. W. M. fcipear, who haa taken the large

tolographlu report for the Ln'Tclmouncxu
slnco the United l'resa put an Instrument In
tlio olllco, will from Monday next tan the
aamo wire lor the Now York Evening Tele-pra-

Mr. .Spear In an expert operator, care-
ful and exact with his copy. Ills successor Is
Mr. Ayres, el Mansllold, Ohio.

To Klect Two New Minuter.
This ovenlog thore will be a love roast at

the Millport church under the auspices or the
Now Klvor Krethron. Tliero wan preaching
this nfternoon at 2 o'clock and tliero will beon Hunday forenoon. The veto ror two now
inlnistera will be taken on this occasion, audartorthey are olected they will be duly

XV. V. T. U, Convention.
Tho twelfth annual convention or the

Woman's Christian Temperance union or
Pennsylvania, will be held In Franklin
Btrcot M. L church, Wllkesbarre, October
mb, llth and 15th.

A Lauca.ter Doctor a. an Author,
Prom the Philadelphia Press

Dr. A. 11. Hired contributes an Interesting
nrtlcloou "Infantile Jaundice" to the

num. ber of the iWyclinic.

LANCA8TEK,
IN FORCE 0NK YBAR.

TIIK MAHHIAtlK LIVKHHH LAW MM tHIM
VOVHTr HIIIVK UVTUIIKH I, 1HH3.

The Number et Ureases Ii.ued Uarlng lh
Vear Showing Moms lotere.llng Hlatlttlcs

an lo the Heat Day aud Mouth mi
Which lo Make Application,

The inarrlago llonnno law ban bad one
year's trial In thnstato et Pennsylvania, and
there Is but llttlo complaint against Ibl s.

Tho principal objectors to It are a
few clergymen, whose parishioners skipped
to Now Jorsey to got married. Tho questions
asked In some or the counties of this com-
monwealth by the clerk issuing the marriage
license are numerous and frivolous. In
Htioks and other countlos nineteen questions
ate aikod the applicant for matrimonial bliss.
Lancaster county's clerk asks as few ques-
tions an possible, and ho has reduced the
tiumlwr of questions to seven. Thoy are :

Ago of the groom, of tbo bride, applicant
over marrrlod, would.be brldo over married,
realdonce of groom, of bride, and whether
any Impediment exists by roasou of relation-
ship botweou the parties.

During the past year til.l marriage licenses
were issued by Clork Keller. Of that num-
ber seven woroot the Quaker faith, leaving
UM licenses Issued for all other denomina-
tions vi f that number '2 were never re-
turned, and the presumption Is that the inar-
rlago ceremony was not performed In at
listst 20 of those cases. Tho only one to ro-
eort to the clerk the failure to return a inar-
rlago certltlcato wan a young countryman,
who said the girl's (Mronts would not allow
her to wed him. lie holds on to the I Icon no
yet, and still hoKM that some day they will
change their minds and allow the marriage
io inau piscu.

Tin: mtsT da v.
On the first dsy on which the law went

Into elfoct Clerk Keller had a largo number
of visitors, among them many et the younger
mombersnf the bar, all of whom wanted to
sue the llrnt license granted. They lounged
about the olllco all that day, but not an appli-
cant p rosen tod hlmsell. Karly In the morn-
ing of the socend day or October last year,
however, a young man working In tbo coun-
try, but whoso home wan In tills city, stepped
up to the counter, answered all the questions
sitlsfaflorlly and was granted a license, for
which Win. D. Weaver, a bachelor lawyer,
fiald, ho having agreed to pay for the tlrst

Issued, no matter who the applicant
wan. Kev. C. Llvln Houpt snlomnized the
tnarrlago or the couple named In the first
license.

Thoiiiimbor of licenses issued In the sev-
eral months was as follows:

October f4
Noveinbor lei
December PI
,lnnuarv 71
Kotiuary en
Hatch K
April ;
Mav . m
June 71
July SJ
Auxust ... m
September . ... i;i

As will be soeu by the above, September
wan the boat aud July tbo worst month.
Thoro wan not more than a doien working
dajs In the year on which licenses were not
Issued. Saturday and Monday appear to have
been the favorite days, the year out. Tho
greatest number Issued on one day was 12,
which number wan Issued on two occasions,
the 7th of November of last year, and Oraiid
Army day, a lew weeks ago. Thoro wore
lower licenses Issued on Friday than on any
other day.

The ages or the applicants varied from H to
(K Tho lormor agu wan that of the yonngent
brldo, and the latter the age of the oldest
groom. Nlno-tonlha- the applicants were
between the ages of lb and 30, and nlno times
out of ten the groom wan the oldest.

The In rtibLluKNCKUafewmonths ago pub-
lished many Interesting statistics In reference
to marriage licenses, showing discrepancies
holwoen the parties an to ages, happenings
connected with the Issuing el inarrlago

aud other notes of Interest.
nt.TTKit ntriM.n tv tin: futurk.

Tho clerk of the court looks for a bettor bunl-no- ss

tlio coming yetr, aud he gives as rea-

sons fur the faith that In in him that the
young poeplo now know exactly what they
Tiavoto dn to procure h llccufce. When the
law tlrst went Into otfect, there wore all sorts
of rumors atloat about the questions asked
and that scared many, who Instead of giving
Lancaster preachers a chance at Ibem,
skipped over the river to Jercey aud were
wedded where no questions weroaskod.

Tbo rocordn show that Lvncasler brides
wore in demand so tar an other states and
territories are concerned. One applicant
came from Fort Ilulnrd, Dakota, to Lancas-
ter for his brldo ; nearly overy Wostern state
sent a representative and several of the
Southern states now claim Laucastor county's
daughters as their residents.

ltLSKWIIItrti: IN TUB hTATI- -
Lebanon county's clerk Issued 2U9 licenses

during the year aud Schuylkill county leads
Lancaster a trllle, l,02,ri having been issued
In that county, but then woarouearortoNew
Jerxey than Potts vlllo la.

Tho Philadelphia 7Hmc.t ban thin to say
about the law : The now inarrlago law, which
has hoen In operation one year, seems to have
rosulted, so far an thin city In concerned, In
allowing the Camden preachers to perform
twenty-ttv- per cent, of the Philadelphia
marriage ceremonies and pocket the fees.
This, however, does not argue against the
general good ellectof the law. Of the two
thousand couples who went across the
Delaware to be married thore were prohably-iiian-

who could not have secured a llcensa
under the Pennsylvania law, and know they
could not. To this number must be added
those who ter various reasons were anxious
their marriages should be kept secret. To
thin must also be added the usual proportion
of fellows who think that to beat the legal
olllclals out oT fifty cents a sign el exceptional
smartness. On the whole, the probabilities
are that the 0,007 inarrlago licenses represent
the bulk of the number who ought to have
got married auy way and tbo law Is to be
credited with having glvon no countenance
to clandestine or otlerwlso improper mar-
riages. It In a pity that New Jersey hasn't
an senslblo a inarrlago law.

Hutiriay Nchool Convention
The annual convention of the Lancaster

county Sunday hchool association will be
held In the Duko street Methodist church, on
Fildaynext. Thoolllcersof the association
are, prosldent, H. S. High; secretary, II. C.
Moore assistant secretary, K. K. l'leam ;

treasurer, Charles Denues ; executive com-
mittee, John II. Land Is, It. V. Hookey, Dr.
J. I, .eigler, Amos Ilorshey and D. C. ilav-btic-

1 hero will be three Botslons of tbo conven-
tion ; at 0:30 a. III. , 2 aud 7:30 p. m. Among
those who will be present to take part In the
exercl.es are Kev. James Marrow, Dr. C, K.
lllnckall aud L. Payson Potter.

Queer sentiment. For a Woman.
Mn. I.ouUu A. Chapman In tbo Cosmopolitan.

I believe, with a noted preacher, that " tbo
day will come when It will be a crime to bear
sickly children." To persons of marked
hereditary tendoucy to disease, marriage and
maternity should fi sealed books. Would
you Indulge in life's romance at the risk of
Indicting on your possible otlsprlng an

Insanity, consumption, or ldlocyT
Hotter celibacy than a reproduction et the
woes and ills of incurable disease.

A Southern Town's IUplU Clrowlli.
Montgomery, Ala., has Invested in now

buildings and other Improvements during
the pant twolve months $1,680,000. Tho school
census indicates a total population of 25,000
against 10,713 In 18S0. The business of the
city in Increasing oven more rapidly than Its
population.

Hog Cholera Outbreak
Hogcholera haa made Ita appearance In the

eastern frontier of Ilerks county and la prov-
ing unusually fatal. U. O. llotick, proprie-
tor of the hotel at New Ilerllnvlllo. recently
bought thirteen bogs, all or which died of the
disease. A number of farmers In tba aamo
vicinity have lost from three to ftve head
each.

VWSIHBMHai. ' im "
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The Knight, of Pythias, the Ont.r of United
American Mechanic, ami the Junior(. If. A. M,

Tho Knights of Pythias order takes IU
name Irom tbo beautiful story of Damon aud
Pythian, two coiobrated Hyracusana, whoso
name are always Joined as the typos of true
and noble friendship. Tho first lodge of this
order was founded ororganlzod during tbo
winter or 1801, aud '111 by Justus II. Katbbono,
nowof Jtalllmoro, but then a clerk in Wash-
ington, D, C. During the first few years of
Ita exlstnco the order auflored many hard-
ships and at times very illncouraglngly to the
originators, but the above named originator
ban lived lo see this order become one el the
greatoat In the country. Its principles have
spread not only over our own country, but
Knights of Pythias are to be found In many
foreign countries.

In thla county thn lodges are Noa. m, el
our city ; 108, of Marietta, and lfi.1, of Colum-
bia, which moot on Monday night.

Nos. I&j or our city and J38 et Fairfield, on
Tuesday night

Nos. 2.VI et Lltllz and 301 of ML Joy, on
Thursday night.

Nob. 88 of our city and 100 of Kpbrata, on
Friday night

Nos. IK! et Wblto Horse, 102 of Paradlso
and 423 of Kawllnsvllle, on Saturday night
of each and every week.

Tbo number of members of this order In
this state waa 35,027 at the end of June. Of
this number Lancaster county furnishes
nearly 1,000 members, the city itsoir having
nearly 1,000 numbers.

The growth of tbo order In thin city and
county has been very rapid within the pant
low years. At Ita Infancy and for a tlmo
alter being started the dllllcultlen were great
and very discouraging.

O. V. A. M.
Tho national council of the Order of

United American Mochanlcn, which mot at
Baltimore during thin week, had before it for
consideration some very Important matters
of vital lntereat to the order. The atten-
dance was unusually largo, and every state
ill wnicu mo oruor exists was ronresonioo.

During tbo pant year upward of f 105,000
ban been rooelvod bv tbo dltlerent subor-
dinate councils, aud 173,000 paid nut for beno-ilUan- d

roller, leaving over M00.0OO lu the
treasuries of the dllloront councils.

An application was received lor a state
council in California. The following oOlcors
were elected for the ensuing year:N. C.,
Chan. 1L Stem, el Md. ; N. V. C James K.
Kltchee,of Pa.; N.C. Sec'y., John Server,
of Pa. ; N. C. Troas., Jos (I. Shlnn, of N.
J. J N. O. marshal John W. Duller, of
Conn. ; N. C. protector Wm. S. Wright, of
N. J. ; N. C. doorkoejior Thos. K. Nlcholls.
el Mass. New Haven, Conn., wan selected
for holding the next sension of the national
council.

The statecouncil, of Maryland, tendered a
banouet to the national council on Tuesday
oventng, at the I'titaw house, the head-
quarters of that body whllo In Baltimore
Dr. Itlako, of Maryland, made the welcome
addresn and sutinequontly other addresses
were made by dllloront member.

James N.Calely, the able, etllclent national
council secretary for the past twelve years,
declined being a candidate for
owing to his extensive private bunlnonn pre-
venting him Irom giving the olllco the at-

tention It reouirea. Mr. Calelv In well and
favorably known In this city, being a fre-
quent visitor here.

Edwin K. Snyder, councillor, and
D. Hartman,jr., statocouncillor of Pennsyl-
vania, of this city, were In attendance at the
sessions of the national council.

One dozen members were added to the O.
V. A. M., order, No. 127, et Womolsderf.
They were all from Kphrata. Tbo order
there has added about GO new mombera with-
in tbo last six months.

Jr. o r A. M.
Conontoga Council, No. 22, will be nine-

teen yeara In existence Oct 3d,
and financially stands third In the order.

J. L. Shlllto, of Lmplro Council, No. 120,
recently appointed D. S. C. of this district
ban favorable prospects el starting a new
council at Lltitz, thlscounty, bolorolong.

Kmplre Council, No. 120, gives an
the last Friday of each month,

to which they Invite their lady mends and
members of the order generally.

An association known an the American
Benefit association, ban been formed at Tren-
ton, New Jersey, itsobject being topaybeno-tit- a

In case of sicknosn. Kach member is re-
quired to pay f0 tier year as dues, payable
monthly, aud 1 admission fee. Tho associa-
tion pays In case of sickness or disability
f 1 per day for each day of sickness, Ac The
association is in existence about six months
and is in a nourishing condition. No person
in able to join unless ho In a member et the
Jr. O. V. A. M,, in good staudlng. Tho par-
ties who are at the head of it are among the
most prominent members of the order in
Pennsylvania, Now York and New Jersey,
and In the course of time the association will
become very popular.

Installation, of Oltlcer.
District Deputy K. J. Lrisman installed

the following olllcern of Montorey Lodge,
No. 242, 1. O. O. K., Triday ovouing : N. O.,
Chas. F. Smith J V. U., Ooe. A. Shelly; war-
den, John II. Ketuley ; conductor, Harry
Kill ; It. S. to N. G., Jon. M. Krelder ; L. S.
to N. Q.. James B. Myers ; K. S. S., Wm. L.
Gable; L. S. S-- , II. C. Huber ; I. U John L.
Kllllnger ; O. G., John Loucks ; It S. to V.
G., John O. Dnnecker; L. S. to V. G., John
V.Snyder; Abs'L Sea'L, Thos. C.Hurr; chap-
lain, K. J. Erlsman ; organist C. F. Oblen-tier- ;

finance committee, Geo. A. Shelly, H.
J. Stelgerwalt, John G. Sleber.

Tho lodge has been remarkably successful
during the past term, having added sixteen
to Its membership, which now numbers 352.
Tho socrotiry reported that 32 brothers wore
relieved, tbo amount paid out for sick and
funeral benefits during the term being
$2,000 40. Total amount invested, f 10, 123.20.
The paraphernalia Is valued at f 1,200, that
used by tbo degree statl beiug very hand-
some.

lefore Alderman Spurrier.
Kmanuol Stotler aud Benjamin Able, of

West Willow, bad a hearing thla morning
on the charge et robbing Benjamin Brown.
Thoy were committed in delault of ball to
answer at court

Amos Giborsen, who is charged by N. G.
E. Deen with the larceny of a beagle bound,
gave bail for a bearing nu Tuesday ovouing.

Margaret Shludlo was beard last evening
on the charge of assault berferred by Philip
Slovens and tbo case was dismissed.

Still Drawing Well
The Leonzo Brothers bad another large au-

dience last evening, when they played "Back
From the Dead," with Vic as .4rfAur El
tlrulge, Harry as Hugh Harvty, and Eugeno
Mass as Lacella. Tho performance wan very
good. At the matinee this afternoon
11 Brother Against Brother" was played, and
this evening tbo bill will be " The Dog Spy."

Arretted For FaUe rretente.
Levi Sensenlg on Friday made complaint

against William Moore, a resident of Coatea-vlllo- ,

charging him with obtaining cattle of
tbo value of (00 from blni by false and fraud-
ulent representations. OfUcor Lewars went
to Coatoavillea this morning aud arrested
Moore, He entered ball lu the sum of f 1,000
for a bearing before Alderman William J.
Fordney.

Moravian lil.hop In Town,
Kt Kev. Edmund Do Scbwoluitz, bishop

of the Moravian church, will be present at
the love least In tbo Moravian church this
city, at 7:30 this evening. Ho will preach at
the regular service at 10:30 a. in.,
and will administer communion at 7:15 p. tu.

A Slight Fire.
FIro was accidentally communicated to the

clothing on a bed In the room of John E.
Weaver. grocer, at the corner of Prince and
West King streets. The II re department waa
aummouod, but the services el the mombers
was not required, as the flames wore oxtlti-gulshe- d

before their arrival.

A Defaulting Treasurer.
A. B. Hassler, attorney for the trustees of

Blue Cross Caatlu, No. 40, Knights or the
Golden Eagle, y Issued execution
against Oliver F. Leeds and bis bondsman,
John 1. acod. The amount el the execution
is 273.04, tbaamount of Leeds' defalcation as
treasurer of the aboved named organization,
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GEORGE II. KEESE KILLED.

TKH VAH VABH UVKH HIH IIUOT JVBT
WKBT OF MUUNTM.LK.

A Train llreak. Into Two I'arts, V nkunn n to the
Trainmen, and tbo Front Draft uf Car.

Ituu liver the Ilrahemaa While
Dl.charglng III Duty.

Modular Corrc.pondoncool IiTSLLtoxstiR.
Coi.umiua, Oct Z George 11. Koese, a

brakeman ou crew No. 3'J of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, mot with a terrible death
about 730 o'clock last evening near Mount-vlll- o

whllo underneath a car of his
train ropalrlng a brake rigging. Tho train
left town about no von o'clock with
orders to take on two stock cars at
Mountvlllo. As the train wasaboutatopplng
a short dlntanco west of the place the train
broke loose about the middle, but tbo fact
waa not known to any of the trainmen. The
front brakeman applied the brakes to the for-
ward portion et the train while Koese, the
hind brakeman, stopped the other part Tho
trainmen thought the whole train bad boon
stopped and did not know it bad broken
loose. The distance between tbo two parts
waa about the length of otio rail. Whllo
the ineu on the front of the train
went to got the two Btock cars, Koono pro-
cured a chisel and hammer from the cabin
and wont forward to repair the broken rig-
ging on the sixth car from the rearend, which
had become loose. As he was In the act of
going under the cars, the front draft of cars
commenced moving down the heavy grade,
striking the roar draft This was the cause
of the accident Keeso waa caught under
the wheels and pushed about the length of
one rail ; the ten cars then going over bin
body. Tho moving train was stopped by
John Qulgloy, thellagman, who then went
to boo about the brakeman, not knowing that
ho wan caught by the cars. The flagman
found Koese underneath the train with a sot
of wheels resting over his body. The roH of
the train hands were notified and the dead
body or their lollow-omploy- o romevod from
the train. The remains were brought to
Columbia on tbo Columbia accommodation
train and placed In the railroad hospital.

Thin morning Coroner Uonaman came to
town, ompannollng a Jury to, hold the In-

quest Tho remains wore found to be terri-
bly mangled ; every bono and rib about the
body were broken, the left hand and wrist'
mangled out of sbapo and the right arm
almost severed, near the shoulder. Tho
tralu hands wore examined and testified,
substantially as above. Tho Jury rendered
a verdict that " Keese came to his death by
bolng run over by the cars, near Mountvlllo,
while In the discharge of his duties; the
cause et the ueaui being purely accidental."
Keeso was about 31 years of ago and ban been
In the ompley of the company about throe
years, coming hero from Poach Bottom,
where ho ban a mother land three children,
bolng a widower. Ho is a momber et the
Brotherhood of Railroad Brakemen, who
who will take charge of the body and Bond it
homo for Interment

Among the Churches.
The hour for holding the evening services

In tbo Trinity Reformed church, has been
changed from 730 to 7 o'clock.

A harvest homo Bervlco will be held in the
Presbyterian church on Sunday morning. Iu
tbo evening Kev. Geo. W. Ely, pastor, will
preach a sermon on the subject, "Tho Hard
Way of the Transgressor."

Tho trustees of the United Brethren church
will oiler tbo building at Third and Ferry
Btreets at public, sale this ovonlng, at the
Franklin house.

Attempted Safe ItouDery.
Sometlmo during last night robbers made

an attempt to blow open the sale In the ex-
press olllco of the Keadlng A, Columbia rail-

road. They gained entrance through a win-

dow, on Bank alley, breaking oil tbo catch.
A largo brass hasp covering tbo combination
was forced oil', when several boles were
drilled about the combination ; one bole was
also made In the top of the safe. Tho attempt
waswlthout avail, as;the door wan onlyopened
near tbo top about one inch. A largo iron
bar was used to torco the door open, but it
withstood the efforts oi the robbers.

The lloor of the olllce was covered with
white dust from the lining of the Bare, a
money drawer wan broken open and fLIO
was secured. BUI tiles wore examined but
nothing taken. Tho appearance et the place
showed that the robbers wore not hurried In
tbo work, but It bore the marks et novices.
The robbers left after securing the small
amount of money. Tho work of the men
was discovered this morning by tbo baggage-
man of the station.

Ilroko a Hip Joint,
John Bell, captain of boat "Sowego," lylug

at the coal chutes, was crossing another canal
boat about nine o'clock last night to go to his
boat when the hatches broke through throw-
ing Bell to the hold or the boat Tho fall
resulted In the breaking of tbo hip et the left
leg. The fracture was attended to and the
captain will be sent to bis bomo at Poach
Bottom.

Town Notes.
General Welsh Post will go to Mountvlllo,

on Sunday afternoon, where a soldier's
burial plot will be dedicated.

St Peter and Paul society et the Catholic
church, will go to Lancaster, on Sunday
morning, where St Joseph's Catholic church
will be dodlcated.

Dr. Houston Mifflin was out on tlio river,
yesterday afternoon, in his sail boat, and had
considerable dllliculty to get to land. Tho
wind was very strong and nearlycapsized the
boat Tho ellorts of the doctor wore watched
by people along the shore, who were making
arrangements to go to his assistance. Alter
over thirty minutes hard work, the boat wan
brought safely to laud.

During the month et September 001 canal
boats passed through the locks at Columbia.
This 1b the largest number of boats to go
through the locka In one month.

The many friends of Carl Von Schmalou-boo- ,
in town, wore surprised to learn of bis

death, an oxtouded account of which appears
elsowhere.

P. it It onglne 440 '.broke an eccontrlo
last evening at Sinking Springs. This

trevel over an hour.
On September 21st, 1SS0, at Camden, N. J.,

Kov. Geo. Wight married Miss Mazie Balght
to Charles E. Wami, both of Columbia.

Signs el lrost were seeu this morning.

The Current tioslneu otYjoart.
Court met specially at 1 o'clock this altor-noe-n

for the naturalization of voters and the
amendment et the registry list It was found
that the names et a number of voters had been
omlttod from the registry lists by tbo asses-
sors. All tboso who were entitled to be
placed on the list were put there by order et
court md a tax assessed against the same.

Joseph B. Erb, et Pequea township, wan
appointed guardian of the minor children et
Kudolph Erb, deceased, late of Pequea town-Bh- lj

V
Emma Keller was divorced from bor hus-

band Laudls Keller, ou the ground cf deser-
tion.

Nelly Kelly, cltv, was divorced from her
husband Kleller Kelly, ou the ground of de-
sertion.

Almost Four Score,
John Erb Lefever, who resides botweou

Carmargoand Now Provldonco, wan 77 yeara
old Wednesday. In tbo evening bis friends
and relatives, Including bis children, grand
children, and great grandchildren gathered
at bis bouse, where they surprised the old
man and bad a splendid time. During the
evening Mr. Lefever waa serenaded by the
New Provldonco band. All wore entortalned
at an elegant supper.

Charged With Adultery.
Molllo Inneas was arrested by Chief Smith

and taken before Alderman Spurrier, who
committed ber to Jail to answer in court tbo
charge el adultery. Tho prosecutor Is Milton
Innoas, the husband of tbo woman, who re-
sides in Columbia. The accused recently
came from York to this city.

A Natural Mistake.
From the Atlanta Constitution.

Senator Logan aays the country is on tbo
verge of ruin. Senator Logan makes the
mistake of supposing that be la the country.

The Early Closing Season.
Kev. Dr. J. Y. Mitchell will preach to-m-

row evening on mo any cloning movement.
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The (lame. Played e.tenlay What President
Ilallard Nay of Pitcher Smith.

Tho games In tbo League yosterday re-
sulted an follows i At Philadelphia s Pblladol.
pbla 0, Ht Louis 2; at Washington; Chicago
8, Washington I ; at Now York : Dotrolt P,
Now York 1 ; at Boston : Boston 12, Kansas
City X

There wan but one Association game yos-
eorday and that won In Pittsburg whore the
Brooklyn club were dcloated by 7 to 2.
tlalvln pitched a line game and but four hits
were made on him.

Aflnegamo wan nlavml in Bradford b.tweon the homo club and the A Boon an yes-
terday. After eight Innlngn had been playetl
without any runs, the game was called. Tho
Altoonan had one hit and no errors, while
Bradford had lour hits and one error.
.i.Tn.e.. ,,vhlngton club almost presented
the Chlcagos with yesterday's game. Tho
former had fourteen errors, of which num-
ber Henry, the pltchor, had slxaud Houok,
short stop, four.

In regard to Phenomenal Smith's case,
President Ballard, el the Eastern League
says that at the solicitation or John B. Day
and Manager Mutrlo Smith paid them a visitat Larle's hotel, Now York, last wcok, andthat extraordinary Influences wore used,
which are not believed to hold In law.
Smith claims that the next morning
after ho had returned from Now York ho didnot remember Jiavlng signed a contract with
anybody, and when Ittformod that the Now
York club claimed hin servlcos ho was at a
loss to know by what right they made the
claim. Ho acknowledges ho received

money, but says that he rolurnod it to
Mr. Day.

Wood, of Philadolphla,han fallen on" In bat-
ting and will likely bu released.

Ii AVISO AT TUB FAIH.

Two Lancaster Horses That .Started lu Hanover
aud I'nttslown.

Thero were about 0,000 poeplo at the Han.
over fair, Friday. The trot In the 2:13 class
was won by W. D. Klkard'a b. m. Ida Ilink-son- .

The tlmo was 2.UJf, 2;42 and 2:15.
Tho second race was for a purse of JJ300, It
wan won liv Klchard Hontschel'a Lizzie K.
William Finn' Klchard wan fourth. The
summary was :

I.tztto T .., i i J
Itcsslo O 'i '
Kudloll s ( 5
Klchard 4 3 2
tilostcr ... . a

lime 2JIK. ! 3lfj
Tho one mile Uanh In the running race was

won by Brothwell, with Frank C second and
Ocher's Bo Calm, third.

At Pottstown there was another very largo
crowd yesterday. Among the horses that
slartod in the 2:50 class wan William Fins'
Billy D. who was third In the tlrst and third
heats, and ilfth In the second. Tho time wan
2il0, 233f and 233. Tho 222 class was
won by Mayflower with Lady Linda second.
Timo 231, 231X and 23i Pile Driver and
Barnoy won the double team trot in 2:50.

Ton thousand poeplo attended Oxford fair,
Triday. Tho trotting race, purse J100, wan
won by K. T. O. Crouch's gray mare Willow-switc- h

; time, 2:l9tf,2:17K. 2:17. The pacing
race, purse f 100, was won by Crouch's sorrel
gelding Say wa, In straight heats; time, 2:17,
2:15 and 2:40.

WIIKUB AUK TIIK flHB KBOAVKS?

Lancaster'. Six Tallest School Ilulldlog. Not at
Alt Provided.

Lancaster ban no less than six school build-
ings of several stories In height, and not
one el them is provided with lire escapes, nor
are the children disciplined and drilled with
a vlow to leaving the buildings rapidly In
case el fire.

Tho approach of cold woatherandtho kind-
ling of fires in heaters and furnaces long dis-
used makes this one of the worst mouths of
the year ter disasters or the kind, and in addi-
tion to careful inspection et all flues and pos-
sible lire traps not a day or an hour should
be lost In providing lire escapes for all the
tall school buildings, and escapes of a kind
that panic-Birlcko- children could readily use.

Tho children leave their rooms In regular
order, and the only thing necessary in the
way of drill Is to accustom them to act calmly
and quickly under excitement.

Th" system of striking false alarms of tire
on a school bell has been tried with great
success In other cities, and In more than one
Instance has proyonted a panic In tbo case of
a real fire.

The Last Day to l'ay Tax.
To-da- Is the last on which taxes can be

paid to be avallablo for thoNovember election.
The collectors have been kept busy the past
week,but there are still several bundred'resi-dent- a

of the city who have not attended to
this Important duty. Milton Swope, tbo
collector of tax for the First, Fourth, Filth,
Eighth and Ninth wards, will beat bis resi-
dence, No. 621 West Walnut street, this ovo-
nlng to recelvo tax and Benjamin Hastings,
collector of the Second, Third, Sixth and
Seventh wards, will rocolvo tax at the Foun-
tain Inn.

Tho Old American Engine.
Word has boon received In this city that

No. J engine of the city tire department,
which has been undergoing repairs at the
shops of the Ainoskeag company, in Man-
chester, N. II., was shipped from there on
Tuesday. It will probably arrive In this city
by Monday. After the repairs to the engine
had been made it was given a trial, when It
threw a stream 2a2 leet through Hf Inch
nozzle with 100 feet of hose.

Rpeclal Quarter Session. Court
The largo list of uutried cases In the quar-

ter sessions and it being the last year for
District Attorney Eberly, It will require a
special week of quarter sessions necessary to
give that ofllclal an opportunity to clear hia
docket Tho court on Monday will con-
sider the matter, and if It Is concluded to
allow another week, the time for the same
will be fixed. In all probability It will be
the socend week of December.

A Hie 1'resbjterlau Event.
The Presbyterian Centennial at Cedar

Grovo on Thursday next, promises to be
very interesting. Kov. Alfred Novln, D. D.,
LL. D., of Philadelphia, will deliver the

discourse at 10:30 a. m. Dr. D. Hayos
Aguevv, al Philadelphia, will preside over a
mooting where all the ministers present are
expected to make abort addresses. At 7 p.
m. Kov. Dr. William Blackwood, of Phlla-delphl-

will preach.

Monster feache..
Mr. Michael Sullivan brings us some

poaches of the Susquehanna clingstone
variety that are marvels of size and beauty,
reaching three-quarter- s of a pound In weight
Lancaster In certainly the garden of tbo peach.
Thoro U no such fruit to be seen anywhere as
the Susqiieliannas that grow in our city
gardens. It in the king of poaches, and baa
this town for Ita capital.

Iteslgnatlon of utllcer Merrlng-er- . .. ,l
Mayor Mortoti gave Officer Merrlngor, of

the Seventh ward, a bearing on Thursday
afternoon, on the charge drunkenness while
on duty, tiereservod bis decision until to-
day, but before It was rendered the ofllcer
tendered bin resignation as a member et tbo
police force, and It was accepted.

Iteprlmauded.
Percy McGinnU and A I bor t Long were

beard by Alderman Barron Friday evening
on a charge of maliciously throwing stones
et tbo bouse of Charlos A. Frey, In tbo Sec-
ond ward. On account of the tender ago of
the boys the case was not returned to court,
but they wore warned not to ropeat the

.sent Out For Ten Day..
Kdnurd Speur, a well-know- n character,

who has llgurod frequently In police circles,
was arrested on Friday night by Officer
Levvars for disorderly conduct As It waa
his tlrst appsaranco before Mayor Morton, bewas committed to tbo county jail ter ten doys.

Heavy Fro.t
Residents of Epbrata ropert tbo Urat frost

el the season waa on Thursday morning. Ibis
morning there was a very heavy frost, but as
all the crops are nearly all gathered no dam-ag- o

was done. Thoro is still some corn out,
but the frost won't hurt it
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THEY STOLE A BRIDGE.'

ukk vf run mubt cvmwvB e4Mip
jrrjrK kkvohumd.

An Did Wagon llrhlge Floats Denu th WahtatV
lllver, Lodging on a farm-T- wo Han M

Arrested for Floating u.estrno--
tlirM Am.. mm.I It.lii. ?- -.

Lavaettk, Ind., Oct
clone at Attica last spring, the old trtMi' '
nnugo wan mown uown and floated down MrfWabash river, lodalmr on thn Urm
Aqtillla Laverty, of Park county, who pre-- i'f
tectod tt from thlevoa for a time. Two ran
namou cross ana rowers got the brldM
afloat and took to to Terro Hauto and sold W
Aijvjr nui annua l7l! AilUfBUHy, UtKUn IQJVOtM
vllle, held for trespass and wore lodged la 7 i
tall. Till. I. ,,mh. J ll. !.. - "21.13 2
In Indiana whore 5 bridge wan stolen. tyt'-'- i

A CUltVAK HITS W J '

.?And Inquire. Where, the Ifndortaksr I'roi
to Drive lllm.

OinoAno, in., Oct 2. An unknown
poorly clad man fell apparently dead ea
SlUOWalk at 12th mill llntalnail .trnnt. mi.':. V
j!av- - A. neighboring undertaker waa MWt '. 4

iur, iu iaKo cnargo or the bed v.; no dispatched ,
a Walton to thn scene, mill In In Irllmtuulv wi Ji

J

loaded. Tho driver started for the shop, butw 'M.. ..... K,mu ur ueinru too "corpse" sal upni r..... yh"i, iiiiiwu iw oyen, nnu irroverennj2ftInquired where In It wu. i.in.ni,..' A
Tho driver rapidly slid oil bis seat and dhVJV5!
appeared down the street whllo tbo reaurvft'.l
wagon and made equally rapid tracks In the Hopposite dlrrction. A wltiiesn nr n, ..,. .

rencp took cliargo of the undertaker's wagon. JM 'J
NO tldlnun Of thnonrtisn nr flrlt... I. ...... .?!.. V.
tieon received. ,& ."Sj

' 51
Another Had New England Hank Officer. h ?fl
South Fuajmnoiiam, Mass., Oct 2. A 'l

atlairs Of th" Franklin PniintvViiilnnel liantv 'rC
at Green IlIii( ,Mas., PrmlitHnt Slrnmonda f-f-i

refllgnnd TburtHlay. and Director HuntlGrsoH L
was elected urenjdtiit pro. tan. About 1JS
nw.,..vv 'uiuu, Mll'IIIUIIaUII) Ildlltir. IIUMIIT J) '
of the late presldent,han come Into iKwuussloa ?3
of the bank, which Is still solvout Examiner wGatchell savs It will bn nbln to cnnttnnn hit.. iyt
Inesn by the losn of dividends. The director! ''Jclaim to have been Ignorant of SlmmonthV , 2
peculations. ttifS

,f3Four Acres of Land Submerged. 'nf '

New OnLRANS, La., Oct 2. An extensive rfJhrAJtlf 111 flu. rlvnp lioiitr nn.n.n.l ... a K '
and vestenlnv nt I'lntriimnlrn. tin mil.. ':
above New Orleans, on the Mississippi, $'--
nuiuuiiiitiiiiuLu kirn river iuoru man lour a
acres of land. Tho laud ban been slipping uv'

third cave which bos taken place at Plaque- - "

uuio wiiiiiu iuo jiasi iour weoits. Aioat or .&ithe houses wore pulled down and property w
removed In anticipation of the caving. &

$
neighing Powder With a Cigar In Ills Month f. "' f

DELrni, Ind.. Oct 2. At BrlnnhuraL -

this county; yesterday a merchant was weigh- - 'Ptf--
Ing out some gunpowder to a customer wham r..;5
by some means be lot a lighted cigar fall late .: M
the open keg. The building was Bhattertnf. :j$
I no mnrrnnfit nnu rtiammnr. namwi '.

and Britten, received fatal Injuriesand another ,;&.
proprietor named Sbanklin Is frlghtfaMjrv;J
uurneuanucan naruiy recover.

The Tlrst Heavy Frost - A
Chicago, III., Oct 2. Tho first heavy t

irosi et any consequence has suown ttsetl yA 2throughout Wisconsin and Northern Illinois. 4.' C

The change from extreme heat to cold wm j j
sudden, occurring within a few hours, lo frVO
an eighth of an Inch thick formed at Janes- - i"VS
vllle and Watortewn, Wis., during uHi- -

&M
lOO Natives Kllliut- -

Chicago, 111., Oct 2 A cable dispatch to
ino j rioune says : " r loous are
me uouavery district lu India. Hoi
lagers tried to cut a dam to relieve th
own vuiBKu et waver at mo exnouse et otaar ' .

villages. Allercollghtonsuod In which U0 'fk
natives wore klllod." fr v

flllg Card, for a Fair. ..!.
Richmond. Va.. Oct 2. Mr. Robert nfciBeverly, president of the Virginia State

Agricultural society, has telegraphed from 4
Washington that President Cleveland will &certainly visit the fair on the 21st lust, and
probably briny; Mrs. Clevolaud with him.

llulgarla Accepts llussla. Terms.
London, Oct 2. Dispatcher received thta

v nmn t n rv f isAtti CJrtfS etnln f tin l)ial.v.sfelrt baa 0A
accepted the terms of Kusssla with tbo pro- - M' 1
vise that tliolndopendeticeorthoprlncipalUy .A-
be formally guaranteed both by ilusilaana .fc'jj
me otnor great powers. i?a.

rattlson Waul, to Know.
IlAitniSDUitfi, Oct 2 Gov. Pattlaon haaVii.,.;

addressed au Inquiry to Attorney Geoeralwf.
Cassldy asking whether the anthracite ooal&.w
combination may combine to control the gHroJ'jjl' J
duction of any of tbo necessaries of life.

tieorse Defeat! Ouiuniingi,
London, Oct 2. In tbo four-mil- e race tkttr

Birmingham botweou George and T;"'
'itinmlnna llin lrtttrti wnn jVUU1LU1UIJ7) UU SUttUVl I'U.

.Only Six Indian. Killed.
Ottawa, Out, Oct 2. Tho reported mas- - $,

sacre of Indians lu the Northwest waa '.
exaggerated. It now appears that onlyalxi
Indians wore 1Killed near lort Atulnabolne. n.if

Earthquake lu Qormany,
HEitLlN, Oct 2. Vlolont shocka of earth- - s

quake are reported aa having occurred la ,fe '

Thurlngen aud other rurtn of Central Gar-.t- ",

mnnr. i

tTKATUKU INDICATIONS.

D. C, Oct 2. ForCWashinoton, Now Jersey,
fair weather, northwesterly wind,

slightly warmer. ;

Collecting for Charleston.

.J?3
i

51 r

rii
m

in
.

i,l

A collection for the Charleston sutlerera
will be taken at the morning service lu Duke
street M. E. church on Sunday. Tho amount
raised will be appropriated to the goueral re-
lief lund.

A collection taken in the Sunday school of
this church last Sunday, for the Welsh Moun-
tain mission chapel, amounted to 20.14,

I'utit the CusU.
Christian Franciscus, who was charged -

before Alderman Deen with being drunk
and disorderly, settled the case last even-
ing by paying the costs.

Oaeu
-"- rzr-""7"M-;r"ri :erau uuurcu mat opens at tuerina, ea tvew.;.

iviu($ oiiuoi, iuui n i iiiiiiijih nun hi i hi iinjem '

successful. . ) vf

Iteturned From Europe,
Mr. Frank Sbroder. Jr., who has

Bummering In Europe, has returned la W
li.nlll. ... la nnu. mnlfllv HMnvAHllir, .. ..
U6ailU MU1 11 iun laiuy v v. -- s.

'I'raUe ror American Libraries.
from a London Letter. "i ,'

Tho Library association of the Unltetl
Kingdom, certainly one oftbo most lntereat:1
Incr of the autumu con creases, meela thla ''.
week under the presidency of Dr. IlMefl,- -

princlpal librarian or the British muMnMa
leading libraries from all parts of the oom i,y
try will be present Dr. Bond's addrea wlUp
be very practical In character, urging aa e
tension free library ay stem, which Engllakt'
towna are still alugularly backward lav
adopting. The .VlandanJ, which tboo"
Tory lu politics Is capable of advaseM
views on other subjects, holds up Amerlea
as an example ter tbo.Engllsli to Imltahv'
11 Americans," says this Journal, "are er
masters In many dopartmenU el llterafjr
ad ministration." It explains and praises th
organization et American town llbnrilpV
llr. Bond Imwalla the decllnlns spirit Ot' MM

English as collectors. They have lately wIM
uesaed tbo dlsiorsal el collections oi uusand manuscripts, aud allowed setae of
rarest works to go aoroau, iu
England. He see no hope on
such treasures In the future unle
the help of free libraries, inw iILlllgfflWl
confession for tbo head of
seum.

vf.


